No overall control in Councils in Great Britain

- 385 councils in Great Britain
- 24 counties
- 32 London boroughs
- 36 Metropolitans
- 58 English unitary
- 22 Welsh unitary
- 32 Scottish unitary

Total 19,341 councillors

22  (38%) Conservatives
39  (64%) Labour
3  (14%) Liberal Democrat
7  (32%) Independent and others
21 (87%) Scottish National Party
2  (9%) Plaid Cymru

...and so not give any single one overall control even when these total more than 50% of councillors.

Council results are accurate following the elections on 5 May 2021. Current councils are made up of the people elected at the election in May 2021. The elections were held to elect councils in councils in England, Wales, Scotland and Northern Ireland.

- Steve Rotheram, Merseyside Combined Authority, Liverpool
- Tracy Brabin, Greater Manchester Combined Authority, Manchester
- Nik Johnson, London Borough of Wandsworth
- Cllr David Young, Leader of North Lincolnshire Council, Scunthorpe

Further information can be found at: Councils.org.uk and Vote.gov.uk